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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mrs. A. Horner of Kukaiau,
Hawaii, is in this city.

Ladies are invited to the Faoifio
tonnia courts this afternoon.

E. D. Tennoy ot Castle & Cooke ,

returned by the liinau Mm morn-
ing.

Medical Association holds its
second session at 8 o'clock this
evening.

J. M. Dowsott, wife and child-
ren, returned from Maui this
morning.

Mrs. J. ltonhardt and daughter
of Olaa arrived on the Kinuu this
morning.

Ordor your soda-wate- r for Sun-
day from tho Hawaiian Soda
Works. Tol.G32f

W. Walsh of the San Francisco
Bulletin has returned from a trip
to Maui and Hawaii.

Mrs. Dimond'e theatrical ven-
ture at the Auditorium in San
Francisco was a failure.

The government band will give
the usual concert at the Executive
building this afternoon.

Eleven native and Japanese
clergymen came over from Mauij & :: iu v:sou auwuu uu iuo uiunu,

There is a very slim prospect of
sugar dividends at the end of this
month. Nouq. are in sight so
far.

It has boon deoidod to spend
$900 on the sports and $G00 on
tho ball in honor of Queen Victo-
ria's Jubilee.

Lum Ming was fined $1 and
costs in tho police court this'
morning for throwing dirty water
into the street.

The Board of Health will hold
its weekly session this afternoon
and decide who will go to Molo-k- ai

on Friday.
duns. J. Falk and Miss Juanita

Hassinger wore married in San
Francisco prior to tho departure
of the Australia.

The Australia sails for the Coast
on Wednesday, June 2, at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply to
Wm. Q. Irwin & Co.

CountesB Modjeska would like,
to come to Honolulu for a two-week-

engagement at the Opera
House in standard sooiety plays.

The Bank of France has a ca-

mera so arranged that the picture
of any suspicious visitor maybe
secured without tho suspected in-

dividual knowing that ho has boon
"caught."

1896 Bemington Wheels (new)
for $75 cash or $85 on the instal-
ment plan. These wheels are up-to-d- ate

and have no superior. See
thorn at tho Pacific Cycle & Man-
ufacturing Co., Fort street.

Don't be persuadod to accept
what is not really good in en-

larged portraits, jnst because you
have given an ordor for one.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitely better and cheap-
er than y6u can get anywhere else
in town.

Tho Queon of Italy has taken
to the bicycle. This is all the
more noteworthy, as only a few
years ago a lady of the house of
Savoy was virtually banished by
King Humbert from couit because
sho was devoted to the too demo-
cratic wheel.

Nearly seventy boxea of Aus-
tralian apples were taken off the
steamer Alameda and condemned
by Inspector Craw of the Califor-
nia Board of Horticulture. A
new kind of pest was discovered
in the fruit and in consequence it
was consigned to tho furnace.

At a meeting of tho student
body athletic committeo of Stan-
ford University on May 12,0harles
Dole was elected to represent
Stanford in tho Faoifio Athletio
Association, to take the place left
vacant by the graduation of D. E.
Brown. Dole was Stanford's track
captain this year.

A steamor captain shot a hom-
ing pigeon, inadvertently, in tho
middle of Lake Erie. He
found concealed on the pigeon a
diamond stud and a silver tag. It
is believed that carrier pigeons
are being used in this way for tho
smuggling of diamonds into tho
United States from Canada.
' Tho information that led to tho
arrest of second steward J. Barry
and others on the Australia last

..trip and tho capture of 26 tins of
opium in a buudleof dirty clothes
was furnished tho customs officers
hero by Captain Howard, super-
intendent of tho Oceauio Stoam-sli- ip

Company at San Francisco.

Tho Kash talks of boys' clothes
and of negligeo shirts.

Tho Mariposa is duo from tho
Colonies tomorrrow morning.

RnvAntonn nntivnn warn nrrnntnd
in Kau, Hawaii, on a recent Sun- - (
uny lor usuiag.

Tho trial of W. P. O'Brien on a
charge of being a gross cheat is
set for May 28 by Judge do la
vergne.

Joo Duohalsky was fined $3 and
coBts by Judge do la Vorgno this
morning for battering a Hawai-
ian female.

Jim Dodd is homo again. Ho
has been on a special mission to
San Francisco to purchaso Eutor
priBe beer.

OnoChiuaman was arrestodthis
morning for peddling chofa tickets
and another is dotained for inves-
tigation into his sanity.

Tho Marshal will no longer bo
responsible for haok bills incurred
by any police oflicer without his
written or verbal ordor first ob-

tained. ,

Nick Broham pleaded guilty of
merchandise without afieddliug

this morning, but the po-
lice magistrate suspended son-tenc- o.

There are somo good bargains
in second-ha- nd bicycles, offered
by tho Hawaiian Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co., opposite Lowers &
Cooke's.

Ascension Day. A celebration
of the Holy Communion will take
place at St. Andrew's Cathedral
tnmoriow morning at half past
five o'clock.

Owing to the luau for tho bene-
fit of the Maternity Home being
set for June 10, tho recoption to
the public aboard the U. S. S.
Philadelphia has been postponed
to Juno 12.

Almost the entiro morning ses-
sion of the police court was occu-
pied with the triul of Hap Hing,
a chefa ticket peddler. He was
found guilty and sentenced to two
months at hard labor.

Owing to the inability of several
members to attend this eveninc,
tho meeting of tho Honolulu
OrioketrOlub is postponed till to
morrow evening, same hour and
place.

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh will
offioiate at the funeral services of
the late Frank Spencer to be held
at St. Andrew's cathedral tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho
remains will bo taken to Wairaea,
Hawaii, on the Kinau on Friday
morning for interment.

Tt's one thing to tako an ordor
for a portrait and quito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits have always been known
to givo satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement is offer-
ed. Seo what they have boforo
you invest.

m

KRVEUER BEARDS Til r I.ION.

Boldly Imliti on the Right of IIU
Government lo Mnko Such Lnwi

m It I'leitnen.

Cape Town, South Africa, May
12. President Krueger of tho
Transvaal has replied to Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain's dispatch
protesting against tho Transvaal
alien immigration law as a viola-

tion of tho terms of tho London
conventiouj 1884. In reply the
Boer President insists upon tho
right of the Transvaal Govern-
ment to pass a restrictive immi-
gration law, and adds that tho
Government also insists upon its
right to submit to arbitration tho
question of indemnity for the
Jameson raid and othor points in
controversy.

Owing to tho bolief that Cham-
berlain's protest was practically
an ultimatum, Krueger'a reply re-
vives the apprehension that war
may yet result from tho quarrol.
Army reserve officers huve for
two months been steadily going to
the Cape, and ammunition has
been shipped in large quantities.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that 'the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." He wis ashore on December
10 last at Callao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Evening Bulletin- - 75c per month.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and licalthfulneta. Aesnrcs tlio food ngninst
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Koval IHkinu I'ow-DE- it

Co., New Yohk.

Struck a snag?
Bend him here;
we'll treat the toy
as though ho belonged to us,
nml hhow you how
we make economy
anil quality shake hands
in bin clothes.

The merry hu m
ot the jolly negligee shirt
Is maklug the shop assume
an outdoorltig complexion
Suoli a jovial authoring of
comfort coiducers not fliidable
eliewhete. Prices to make your
purees glgele with economy
11.00 AND UPWARD.

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Waverley Block"

We Make Shirts to Order.

Notice.
All persons who to furnish

Flowers for Memorial Day will please
In.ttu tltl.ll. flftlrft.U tullli ll T nMiotin
corner Palnce Wnlk and Mlllerstreets,mr nnnnn nAirt.Twnnfilit. J IVLM'Jlt UlU.lUllIiEi.

610 t.l

KII.OIIA1YA. ART LBAUCK.

Mr. Illtchrock'a Work at Present
Sprluyr Kxhlblilon.

Ab previously stated, the pres-
ent spring exhibition of the Kilo-ha- na

Art League is open to the
publio without charge, from 2 to 5
p. m. week days and 7 to 9 Satur-
day' evening. It is an opportunity

that ought not to bo neglected.
Although in number of exhibits

tho show is not up to previous
ones, yet there is a variation of
the general standard, and that in
an upward direction, from any-
thing that has gone before which
conveys both pleasure and in-

struction.
D. Howard Hitchcock is not

content with a goodly list of oils,
but produces some excellent stu-
dies in water colors. His iuteud-o- d

chief works are a pair, entitled
"War" and "Peace," oil. The
representation is puroly symbolic,
as the types might, either or both,
be fact amidst "war's alarums" or
"tho pipiug times of peaco." It is
the peaco aud tho war of nature
that ' the artist dopicts.
"Peace" is represented by a
native paddling his canoe
out on a glassy and starlit sea.
The idea of blissful repose is alive
in every accessory of the scone.
"War" is shown in the wild dash
of waves against rooks standing
firm as the 6vorlasting hills. The
feeling is there, although thoro is
more repolling inertia in tho ob-

ject of attack than tho Qreek army
is showing.

Mr. Hitchcock has a number of
landscape studies, brought from
tho hitherto unexplored regions of
Hawaii. Ho has also essays in
portraiture of tho "human faco
divine," which evince a distinot
artistic advanco from evon his
formor creditable execution. Ele-
ments of improvement suggested
by his presout work consist in
more subtle appreciation of tone
values and a softer tochnique. In
short, his art is onhancud in both
finish and feeling.

Printed ducks aro just as good,
if not bettor than anything else
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Eorr has them in
a large variety of patterns at eight
yards for ono dollar.

If you contomplato ordoring a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your attention to tho superior
work wo offer and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship boforo placing your
ordor. King Bros., Hotol streot.

THE
PROBLEM
SOLVED.

For many a score of years
has Castor OH been tho pet
remedy against constipation
and all stomach and bowel
trouble with thousands of
mothers.

'

CHILDREN
Dr. Cummins is the first

person who successfully dis-

guised the taste without affect-
ing tho medicinal virtues of
castor oil. The taste resem-
bles honey and does not pro-
duce nausea, can be retained
by the most delicate stomach.

CRAVE
There are other preparations

on the market whose proprie-
tors lay claim to a perfect dis
guise, vr e ubk mac you give
DK. CUMMINS' TASTE-
LESS CASTOR OIL atrial
and vou will atrree with us
that it has no equal.

IT,
The dose is just the same as

Castor Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle.
Bo sure that you get Cum-

mins' and take no other.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Bole Agents.

SE" Theso Goods

:in and

GOODS THAT ARE IEW
Fancv Aj?t Tickings,

This is tho very latest materia) for
Portiores, Curtains, Pillows, etc.

Organdie Muslins, JPrinted Lawns,
in now designs and colorings.

Glace Linings for Organdies,
in all colors, same effect as silk"
and is very cheap.

Brocaded A-lpac-
a and Mohair. u

A Now Assortment of

Ladies Swell Shirt "Waists,
The very latest In

Kid Grloyes and Ladies Bolts.
....A Sample Line of....

Children's Reefer Jackets,
Only One of a Kind!

LATEST NOVELTIES IN" VEILIJNTGS
At

N. S. SACHS,520 Fort Street

--ASK YOUR

Crocer fo- r-

flfl.flks5si jr m9tlemojwsr- -

MTZF
rRANKB.PtItR50Nft.Ca

COM!

Hawaiian Hagey Insti-
tute.

The undersigned having Resumed
sole charge of the Institute, notice Is
given that no one Is authorized to so-
licit for collect monies on account of,
or enter into any contraot In conneo-tlo- n

therewith save the nmlprirnpd.
BOBEOT SWAN BORIMQEOUR,

Manager Ad Interim.
Honolulu, 19th May, 1897. 616--
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from factory and

finish. Tho sure suit.

--W.

HOTtflHG

TCNOtB com

ONCE USED
ALWAYS .USED

KAMALI,
Jb'ainterj

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

work carefully promptly
eon

VW Orrici: Smith street, with Baaael
Eaholookalani Pna. Beside Fakoaaw

651.6m

;'

French Embroideries
and Laces!

3S- - THE FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN BY THIS HOUSE.,

Real Valenciennes and Maltese Laces!

These Goods have no superior the Honolulu Market. ;

;- -

quality, design

ES- -

New Importation:

French
Confection

Plain, (pen "Work, Stripes,
Embroidered.

aro fresh tho

prico is to

JHLonolultl.

AGCNti

WILLIAM
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